**zcM1000B**
For Narrow Tapes
- Special advancement roller for extra narrow tapes (1/8" (3mm)) or thin tapes
- Accepts tape widths from .125" to 1" (3 to 25mm)
- Cuts tape lengths from .79" to 39" (20 to 999mm)

**zcM1000C**
For Glass Cloth Tapes
- Modified cutting head for flimsy and glass cloth tapes
- Accepts tape widths from .28" to 2" (7 to 51mm)
- Cuts tape lengths from .79" to 39" (20 to 999mm)

**zcM1000D**
For Extra Short (5mm) Pieces of Tape
- Modified circuit board for minimum length setting of .2" (5mm)
- Accepts tape widths from .28" to 2" (7 to 51mm)
- Cuts tape lengths from .2" to 39" (5 to 999mm)
- Photosensor unable to detect 5mm pieces. Suggested to use tweezers.

**zcM1000E**
For Dispensing Two Rolls of Tape
- Modified cutting head with dual photo sensors for dispensing two rolls of tape
- Accepts tape widths from .28" to 2" (7 to 51mm)
- Cuts tape lengths from .79" to 39" (20 to 999mm)

**zcM1000K**
With Creaser
- Minimum length setting of .2" (5mm)
- Accepts tape widths from .5" to 1.1" (12 to 28mm)
- Photosensor unable to detect 5mm pieces. Tweezers are suggested for tape removal.

**zcM1000T**
For Thin Tapes
- Special advancement system to help dispense thin tapes
- Accepts tape widths from .28" to 2" (7 to 51mm)
- Cuts tape lengths from .79" to 39" (20 to 999mm)

**zcM1000NM**
For Protective Film
- Modified zcM1000 with special non-marking advancement rollers for protective films
- Program a defined length and automatically advance and cut tape
- Accepts tape widths from .28" to 2" (7 to 51mm)
- Cuts tape lengths from .79" to 39" (20 to 999mm)

**zcM1000NS**
For Double-Sided and VHB Tapes
- Special advancement roller for double-sided and VHB tapes
- Accepts tape widths from .28" to 2" (7 to 51mm)
- Cuts tape lengths from .79" to 39" (20 to 999mm)
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**MODEL #**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Width</th>
<th>Cut Length</th>
<th>Max. Outside Dia. of Roll</th>
<th>3-in-1 Core Holder</th>
<th>Accuracy of Cut</th>
<th>Length Setting</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.28 to 2&quot;</td>
<td>.79 to 39&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>+/- .04&quot;</td>
<td>digital</td>
<td>5.3 lbs</td>
<td>9.7&quot; x 5.4&quot; x 5.9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7 to 51mm)</td>
<td>(20 to 999mm)</td>
<td>(178mm)</td>
<td>(25, 35, 76mm)</td>
<td>(1mm)</td>
<td>(LED)</td>
<td>(3.4 kg)</td>
<td>24.5cm(L) x 13.7cm(W) x 15cm(H)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrical requirements: 117V 50/60Hz, <1 amp (230V 50/60Hz CE available) ** dependent on material

---

Please refer to our website for the latest products and specifications. Specifications are subject to change without notice. info@startinternational.com • www.STARTinternational.com